The Arc of Opportunity

Adult Bowling season registration (16+)

Fall 2019 through spring 2020

Due to no Mini Golf over the summer, we will be extending bowling starting fall 2019

**Starts:** Thursday, September 12th 2019 through May 21st 2020  
**Time:** 3:15pm to 4:30pm  
**Place:** Mason’s Recreation Center, 40 North main street, Leominster MA 01453  
**Cost:** $7.00 includes two games & bowling shoes.

Bowling occurs every Thursdays except on holidays, school vacation weeks, or if cancelled due to inclement weather. There will be no bowling any day that there is no school in Fitchburg or Leominster. No bowling any day that The Arc of Opportunity’s Day programs are “open, with no transportation”; even if separate companies continue to provide transportation.

No bowling on 10/31, 11/28, All of December 2019, 2/20, 4/23

The Arc of Opportunity provides no transportation. You are responsible for all transportation to Mason’s and home from Mason’s. (Family, provider, staff, respite worker, or dial-a-ride if eligible)

You are responsible for scheduling Dial-a-ride every week/month. You must notify D-A-R and program staff of any schedule changes or cancelations. Please ensure that transportation is in place properly. Please DO NOT arrive or begin bowling before 3pm or before The Arc staff in charge of bowling has arrived. Have rides ready no later than 4:30pm from Mason’s to home.

Please complete the bowling registration form below and return by August 22, 2019 to: Recreation Department, The Arc of Opportunity, 564 main street, Fitchburg MA. 01420

Cut & Return

---

Bowling Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Person who can be reached during bowling  
Telephone Number

*We are in NEED of volunteers to assist with scorekeeping weekly. If you are able to assist with this, please complete below. Please HELP if you can!*

Name:  
Telephone Number

---